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"ONE is roua MÂSTsa, even OniUsT: AND ALL TIS ARE BRFTIEM;."

CLOSE 0F VOL. IL. 0F TIIE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

As the neit number wil. be the twelfth and las£~ of
tho current Volume, it will contaixi the requisite titie-
-page and table of contents. The firsi numtber of Vol.
III1 will beissuedinff ay. In relation te the success
'which bas attended the Journal, it is only neccssa-y
to state, that the quantaty printedl of cach monthly
number of Vol. I., was 4,300 copies-of Vol. 11.,
16,700 copies-wbile, of Vol. III., arrangements are
nôw making to print of each monthly number an
,edition of 8,000 copies. Rèmittances are alre"dy
being sent iu for the coming Volume. These pre-
pýayments are put down to the credit of the sendera,
as gratif.ying assurances of their confidence in the
Triune, and of their determination te award iL an
opeu-handed and generous patronage. If all the
a ecided friends of the Journal only knew, or could
ma any way bc led to understand the extent to which
they 'woula prornote its usefulness, by iminediately
-remitting prepayments lu like manner, there is ne
doubt that it wonld bc donc by them at once, and
the requisite effort and sacrifice niost cheerfally

-nxade. That ar. increasing number of subscribers
arxe giving pleasing proof of a growing willingness
to assist, is cang~e of much thankfulncss. Ail who
have sent prepayments, and' those who shall halte
doue se before the issue of t-he MXay number, will
find, on its r.eccipt, aul their remittances duly
acknowledged by the appropriate, attitude cf their
qyinboIîc letters or figures,-tho symbols of ail the
ethers 'wMi be turned down or inverted, te remain se,
til payment is mnade.

'Let those -who *bave flot-yet pid for Vol. Il., cou-
,!Ut the blankform of account as seen and explained
on.the la6t page cf the cover, and remit as soon as
possible ini accordance therewith; li order that they

- p&y Avead the cost of collectors' cilla as they VinlrL. atho fie1d forthwith. Let thoso SI owing for.

Vol. 1. do likewîse, as iL WiIl c *ost them, less to settle
their accounts by letter than otherwise.

TUE lhBIDlI'G of the Tribune will still be executed
by Mr. WATSON, cf the Wesleyan Book Room, for
la. 3d. per Volume, where the numbers have not
been cuL inte beaves; when so cut, for ls. Cd. cr'y.

Each Volume is always coxnmenced with the full
nuniber of copies expected to bc necessary to supply
ail the subscribers obtained up te, the very close of
the Volume. This is done frein a firma conviction,
that iL is for the interest of every subseriber te secure
the whole of the back1 numabers, lin every case; the
work being conducted on the principle cf excluding
frein it3 pageS every article the utility cf which is
considered shori-liued or local, admittlng sncb, and
such only, as are obviously cf permanent value.

Those who are now subscribers and have readl tii.
2Tribune up te this date, are prepared te, decide if they,
and their respective housebolds, are ablo toi dcrivc,
annually, five shillings worth of information anxd
comfort from its pages. If convinced cf this, the
reason cf ail sucli subscribers, wilI, of course, provent
th-ý:r frein interdicting the xncnthly visits cf this
Journal. YeL as, while doing the best possibla to,
meet the reasonable expectations cf aIl, it is probable
that some will deci I a duty te discontinue, IL la de-
sirable that.such should know the best metbod of
doing se, and thereforo they are requested net to
write a letter, as that methodl requires thein toe pend
threspence'xi prepaying the postage-nelther should
they sendl back a nunaber of the Tribune if it is paid
for, as that method breaks the Volume; it being only
necesssry that they should strip off the ontside, leavez
or cover frein any number-write on it. in a plain
hand, the nAmme and POST Ornez cd the sender-
(notbinig else)-then fcld iL up, and tie around the
same a strong tbread or lght cora, anil mail1 IL aa-
dressed te the Tribune Office, Toronto; nothing more
is necessaryý-the name will bo removia'jfrom the
stibscripior4 list if ne aircars aqs 4ue


